
JBhat V. Venkatesh Sanhhav^^^) ; or, to borrow  tbe laiig 'uage ■
Privy Council used in reference.to an attachuieiit of aco-parc_ 
share, it creatcs a vahd charge on the property to the el' 
of the parcener’s undivided share and interest therein aa 
cannot be defeated by tho death of that parcener.

W e  must accordingly hohl tliat the share of the decea. 
Timapa in this case is, by virtue of the mortgage made by  hi. 
hable in the hands of the first defendant for the debt due on tl 
mortgage, which is ordered to be reaUzed by the decrce in Su. 
No. 36 of 1879. The decree of the Court beloAV must, there 
fore^ be reversed, aud the dechiration prayed for in the plaint 
must be made in favour of the plaintiti’. Defeudant must pay ’ 
the plaintiff his costs throughout.

Decree reversed,.
(1> 10 Bom. II. C. Rep., 139, and compare 11 Boui. II, C. Rep. at p. SI ; and 

I, L. K., 5 Calc., at pp. 173-4.

V O L .  X V ' l  B O M B A Y  S E K I E S .

A P PE L L A T E  CIYIL.

B efore  S ir  Charles Sargent, K t., C h ief Justice, M r . Justico B irch i'ood,
ancl l f r .  Justice Candj/.

SINA'PA'YA BiK RA'MA'PAYA HARIDA'S, Plaintiff, ly. SHIVATA  
BIN SHI DATA ’ BA'MNI, Dbfexdant.;«=

Instrum ent— Gonv^j/ance— Consideration— The General Stavni) A v i (/ o / lS 7 9 ) ,  

Sec. 21— Agreem ent— S ta m p — Canalr..iction.
Where iiuclei' an iustvuinent a mortgagor I’elinfpiislied his title to the mortgaged 

property in favour of the mortgagee and also agreed to pay the Government 
assessment until the transfer of the laud to the name of the mortgagec-pnrchaser 
.iu the OoRector’s books,

Hehl, that such an instrument \va.s a conveyance of which the ainount cf 
the consideration calculated according to Bcction 21 of the General Stamp Act 
{I  of 1S79) Avas the original mortgage amount ph(s the amount mentioned iu the 
instrument.

Held, also, that the iustrumeut was an agreement to pay a&sessuient until the 
land conveyed was transferred iu the Collector’s books, aud as snch f>hould l)ear 
the additional stamp for au agi'eement, namely annas eight.

T h is  was a reference made to the H igh Courfc by Edo Saheb 
Vindyak Vithal Tilak, Subordinate Judge of Bijapur, uneler 
section 49 of the Greneral Stamp) Act ( I  of 1879). .

The reference wa.s made in the following terms :—
“ As I  feel doubt as to the amount of duty to be paid iii respect 

of Exhibit A  produced in Suit No. 380 pf 1889,1 have the honour,
 ̂C ivil Reference, No. 25 of 1890. • • - - . . ■



r section 49 of the Stamp Actj to refer the questions herein- 
mentioned for the decision of the H igh Court.

The facts which give rise to this reference are :—

T H E  I N D I A N  L A W  K E P O R T S .  [ V O L .  X V .

‘ Sinap^yaj the plaintiff in the ahove suit, sues to redeem land 
ortgaged hy him with jiossession to the defendant for a term 
: four years. The mortgage-deed was executed on 5th Novem

ber, IS 79, and the land was mortgaged in lieu of interest on 
Rs. 125 borrowed by the plaintilf on that date.

The defendant states that on 18th March, 1885, the equity 
of redemption was orally sold to him by the plaintiff for Hs. 60.

Exhibit A  is put in by the defendant for the purpose of prov- 
ing payment of the purchase-money. The plaintiff denies execu
tion of the document.

The defendant alleges that Exhibit A  is a receipt, and he adds 
that if it be held to be a conveyance, the amount of duty is B  annas 
only, the amount of the consideration for the conveyance being- 
Rs. 50.

But I  am of opinion that the document is either a deed of sale> 
or an agreement falling under article 5, clause (c), Schedule I  of 
Act I  of 1879. I  am further of opinion that Rs. 125 (mortgage 
money) pZits Rs. 60 (alleged to be paid on 18th March, 1885) , 
formed the consideration for the document. Vido I. L . R., 5 
Bom., 470; I. L . R., 10 Bom., 58.

Hence the questions for consideration are:—tc

(1) Whether Exhibit A  is a receipt, or a deed of sale, or an 
agreement falling under article 5, clause (c). Schedule I  of Act I  
of 1879 ?

“ (2) I f  Exhibit A  is a deed of sale, whether the amount of 
stamp duty is 8 annas or Rs. 2 ? ”

The following is the translation of Exhibit A  referred to 
above:—

To Sluvapa bin ShidilpA Bamni, inhabitant of Kakhanclki,

“  Sindpaya bin RslmjlpAya Haridas, inhabitant of Kakhandki, gives in ■writing 
" as follows:—

1 have m ortgaged m y land No. 296, area 10 acres 32 gunthas, assessment R s .
I



V O L .  X V . ] B O M B A Y  S E R I E S .

to you foi* Ks. 12o; but being iu want of money, I  have this day rclinquij- 
title to the land in your favour, in consideration of an additional sum o, 
received from you. Hence you may enjoy tlie laud without disturba - 
generation to generation. As I have, at this time, no stamp with me, arC 
cannot execute a deed of sale, I have executed this momo. in your favour. . 
at my leisure, transfer the Ichdta of the land to your name and then take bao. 
memo. I shall not fail to do so, I  have received tha aforesaid sum of Rs 
cash in the presence of the writer and the attesting witnesses. The aforesaid 
ment binds me and my heir^. Until the land is transfeired to your nam 
shall pay the assessment, and you should keep the bouudary-marks in good rep 
according to the Government rules. This is the memo, given in writing on It 
Miirch, 1SS5, A . i). Wiitten by Bhau Dattatraya Talghatti of Kakhandki.

^yitnesses—
“ MArtand Jiviiji. One anna receipt stamp.

N.^gapa Bhojdpa. S i n a 'p a 'y a  b i n  R a 'm a 'p a y a  H a b i d a 's .”

P e Px, C u m ia m  :— W e  are o£ opinion tlmt the instrument is a 
conveyance, of which the amount of the consideration, calculated 
according to section 24 of Act I  of 1879^ is Rs. 175, and that it 
is alsc an agreement to pay assessment until the land conveyed 
is tra sferrcd iu the Collector’s books to the purchaser. The 
stamp duty leviable in respect of the conveyance would be Rs. 2, 
and in respect of the agreement 8 annas.

Order accordingly.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Bir Charles Sargent, Kt., Ch ief Justico, Mr. Justice Blrdivood
and M r. Justice Candy.

V A S A N J I  H A E IB H A 'I ,  P etiti-OxNer .*

Award of arhitrators for division of family property— Written arijeement to e^ect 
division according to the terms of the award, ej]eci of— Division of the 'prope.rtif 
in severalty— Partition deed— Clause 11, Section 3 of thp. General Starap Act 
{T of 1879),

The co-sharers in an undivided Hindu family having under a written instru
ment agreed to divide the family property according to the tei'ms of the award 
passed by the arbitrators,

J/e?fZ_that tlic instrument was an agreement to divide tho j>roperty in severalty, 
and was, therefoi'e, a j)artition deed within the definition in clause 11 of section 
3 of the General Stamp Act (I of 1879).

 ̂C ivil H’eferenoe, N o. 1 of 1891,
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